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TH3 DOGTRIMD OF MAU.

j(^A. HIS 0RIGIN.11 COHDITION. .2^
V 1^11^ GHSAT3D IH THZ IlalGI OF OOD> ^ " ^ ^

P  1, Gsn. 1:26,37; 9:6; '
First Conclusion: God created man in TTis o-vrn ima!?ef after

.  <5."Kis 07?n likeness.

question: To what do this 'limage" and nikeni^s" refer?

Answer: a» Col. 3:10; Rom, 8:29; II ool^^''^Ti8; Col,
1:15; The image and likeness plainly have reference
to the intellectual and moral nature of nan.

b. ?s. 17:15,R.V. (Marg.in puft) (The Hebrew ?/ord used here
clearly means a visible form, Comp» Hum, 12:8,R,Y,)

The image and likeness would seem also to have some reference to
the visible likeness. It is true God is essentially spirit (Jno,4;24),
ana invisible (Col,1:15), but God has a form in which he manifests
Himself to the eye (Is,6:1; Acts 7:56; Phil, S;6)^aad man seams to
have been created not only in the intellectual and moral, but also the,,
visible likeness of God, (Compare Gen,5:1,3),

It is nerliaps impossible to say how much of this visible likeness^
was lost by the Fall, but in the regeneration man is not only recreaLed
intellectually and morally in the likeness of God (Spn,4:S3,E4;yol,3:l
but when the regeneration is ooiapleta in 'cne outward, visible likeness
as well, (Comp, Phil,3:21),

But from Jno, 17:5 compared with Phil, 2:6, we see chat "the fona"
of Christ was the form of God,

IT, TH3 ORIGINAL INTTLL3GTUAL AND MORAL CONDITION OF MAlt,
*1 Gsn- S * * 3, # SS *

First Conclusion: Man was created with sufficient intellect
ual capacity to givj names to all living
crsaiures and to have dominion over chsm.

Man was not .created aa ignoramus nor a savage, but a being with lofty
intellectual nowers, Whatever truth tliei^e may oe in tne .doctrine of
evolution as applied within limits to the ajiimal world, it breaks do-.m
when aunlied to man. It contradicts not only Scripture, but the xcnown
facts of history. The development of man from an originally low
order of intellectual beings closely reseiabliag the ape, is a figment
of unbridled imagination falsely dubbed science, Tliera is absolutely
not one fact to sustain it. The first view we get of man is of a being
of splendid intellectual powers.

2. Gen. 3:1-6; Bom, 5:12,14; (Fed. 7:29) ■ _
Second Gonclusion': Man wa.s not created a sinner. out_s3u_

entered into the d through man-,—by
his conscious and voluntary chGlae,
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B. TI-IS FALL

THE FACT 07 THE FAIL..

1. Gen. 3:1-6 ' ^
V First Conoi.usion: The first man fell.-

The steps in the Fall were;
1, Listening to slanders againsl God.
2, Doubtihg~l?oBr^''word and His
3, Looking at what God nad forbTddeiiv
4, Lusting for nhat God had pr^iiLited. (The lust of the

flesh, the lust "of Ths~eye and. the vainglory of life, v,6,
Conp. I Jno. 2:16),

5, Disobeying God's ooxmnandinents.
The wonan Y/as tne rirsr in ohis deception and transgressiouc
(T.l,etG), (Compare I Tim, 2:14),

II. HHSHLT OF THE FALL.

1. bo»e:19,h.v.
Conclusion.; Through the one raan's disooeaija£Ln£L-th-3 raany_

were made (or constituted) sinners. ^ 3S.'

Adam stood as the representative of the race; indeed, he wsis the
race, and all coming generations x?8re In him. (Conpare Heb.7:9,10),
In his fall the race fell, ".All sinned," Rom, 5:12,R.V.

Many thoughtless infidels say: "I xvould rather stcmd for myself,"
If you had stood for yourself you would have f-llen as Adam did, God's
plan, when we see the '."liole of it, As far more gracious than this^ As
the first Mam fell for us, so we ^11 \7ould have done for ourselvess
so the srf(j8h.d-Adam obeyed for us, as none of us xwould have done if. left
to stand for ourselves, ^
n  wrrv wpwRiW'Tm/dwivrnxiro-i n~pnnw aon A.MD COTTDTTIOiT OF M'SIT OUTSIDB OF TEETFaL.?RW8EMT /&? AiTDIWcJ BEFOPHl GOD AHD CO!TDITION OF

RED^G^TION mAl IB- nT^IST J3.SU3.

I. THH PRFSEHT 3TAHDMG 31F0R3 GOD OF ilFN OUTSIDE OF THE R3D2JCPTI0H
, THAT IS IN CHRIST- JESUS,

Rom, 3:9,10,28(1.cl.),23; Ps.l4:2,3; Is.53:6; I Jno,1:8,10;
First Conclusion: Outside of the Redemption in Christ Jesus

Ln the standing of

1.

no
.a.p

men .before God; for all Ixave sinned and QO.rae
tnere

e

shnnt of the rlory of God; there is none
righteous, noA no'T ohe,

2. Rom, 3:19,R.Y.
Second Conclusion; Every mouth is sooppea ana all tne

brought under the judgment of God,. (Coup,
?s.l43:2)

3;,Gar.3:10 (note contezt vv.13,145; Rom, 2:12;
Third Conclusion: All who are of the deeds of the law (i.e.,

outside of the grace of God in Jesus Christ)
are under a curse.

Vi i
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4. I Ino. 3:8-10; A
Fourth Conclusion: All who have not been born of Ood (I.e.^

all outside of the Rederaption in Christ
Jesus) are children of the„,DeLYll._

The doctrin^ of the universal Fatherhood of God is utterly unscript-
ural and untrue. It is true all iien are his offspring, or stock, or
race, or nation (Acts 17:28,"yevos" nof'tenva", see usage in Greek con
cordance), in the sense of being His creatures, having our being in
Hin, and nade in His likeness. (See context vv,28,E9,) But ne become
His "sons" or "children" by faith in Christ Jesus. (Gal.3:25,R.Y,,;
Jno. 1:12,R,v.)

THE press::TT/COHDITIONyOP MEN OUTSIDE
IS IN CHRIST.. JS.SU3.

a

OP THE REDHt-IPTION THAT

«-l. Sph. 4:18oR,Y«;
First Conclusion: They are darkened in their understanding.

jlienatedTrgg the"""life of God througini!^
'igno ranc ened in
heart.

2, I Cor, 2:14;
Second Conclusion: The natural man receiveth not the things,

of the Spirit of God, neither can he know
them.

i^3, Jer.l7:9,R.Y.
Third Conclusion; Tw,is.-..deceitful. abovs

things and desperately sick.
all

^^.4, Gen,6:5,12; 8:21; Ps.94:11;
Fourth Conclusion: The entire mora; anc intellectual nature

of unreSe®ueT*man is corrirDted by sin,

5, Tit.3:3; Eph,2:3,R.Y,; Col,3:5,7;
Fifth Conclusion: The outward life of unredeeraed men is

vile^anH" deteFfaTDla

y  Rom, 7:5,8,14,15,19,23,24; (Compare 6:2 and Rom,6;17,H,Y.)
Sixth Conclusion: Men unsaved by Christ are the slaves of

sin, in helpless and hopeless captivity
to the law of sin and death,

7, Eph, 2:2; ■
Seventh Conclusion: Outside of redemption in Christ men are

under the control of the Prince of the ,
power of the airy '

8, Eph. 2:3;
Eighth Conclusion: They are by nature children of wrath.

9, Rom. 8:7,8,R,Y.
Ninth Conclusion: ..The mind of the flesh is enmity against

^od: it is not sU'bT5dt to thd' lawngT'Gwa,
neither indeed can bo; and they that are
in the flesh cannot please Ood,
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vt^CTT Sph. 2:1;
Tonth Conclusion: Men outside of Christ's saving povrsr

are dead throupih their trespasses and
sins.

11. I Jno. 5:19,R.¥. .
31 eventk Conclusion: "The nkole v/orld," tne vjnole mass of

men who have not received Christ,
"liGth in the evil one" - rest in
his arms, in his power, in himself,.

Final Conclusion: The present standing or condition of men oat of
Christ as pictured in the Bible is dark and hope
less. One tTOrd will express it - LOST, utterlj'"
lost. This is very different from the conception
of man that is popular in novels, on the lecture-
platform, and in many pulpits today. But it is
accordant with the facts. The more one has to do
with men and women, and the more one comes to knot;
the depths of his own heart, the more convinced he
becomes of the truthfulness and accuracy in.every
line of this hideous and repulsive picture. The
nearer one gets to God, the more fully he sees the
truth of this picture; the fact that one has an
exalted opinion of human nature, and his o'wn nature,
.does not show that he is living near__God, but far
from God. Compare Isaiah's,Job's and the Psalmist's
conception of self and man when they were brought
face to face with God: Is, 6:1-5; Job 42:5,6; Ps.
14:2-3;

Svidently those who live nearest God and see things most nearly
from His standpoint have the poorest opinion of self and human nature.

P, TIE TWTTTTPT. ̂W.wn^TMV) OF TTin BF.llHQ R3J3CT.- .TH3.^.R3D3HPTIDL1X:^XJ12..

I. TH3 FUTURE DESTIIIY OF THOSE "THO 00 NOT B3UEE..
IS THE -SON OF GOD,

Jno. 8:24; {Note context, v.81), ,
Conclusion: Those who believe not that Jesus is the Messiah

.and,3on of Goa^^iall die in thm?' sin.^; whltner
He 60*^3 they cannot oome.

Note T The faith here spoken of is not a mare opinion, but a faith
that governs the life, (Compare John's use of faith everywhere;e.g., I Jno. 5:1,4,5.)^

II. THE FUTURE DESTINY OF THOSE ̂ HIO HAVE DONE _ILL.
#

Jno, 5:28,29 ,R,V.; ^ ^ 4-v
Conclusion: All men shall be raised again from the deabL,Ei<hose

'who^reject Christ as well as,those who accept Him,
|ut to the one it.will be a resurrectioh unto life,
-to the other a resurrection unto Judgment.
(Compare I Cor. 15:22)
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III. TH3 FUTUBH DH53TIl'ri OF TH5 IH^GTIOHo DISOBHDIHHT.

Conclusion: 'unto thsm that aro factious, and obey not the
truth (Gonpare Ino. 14^^ 3:10,19), but obey un
righteousness, shall bcr' urath and ln.dignatloii»
tribulation and anguishj .upoh,c^^^^ so^'l,

iTorlceth evil.

IT. THH FOTURE D33TIHY OF ̂ HOSE WIO KHOW HOT^GOD^TD OBEY HOT THE
GOSPEL, _

II Thess. 1:8,9,R.V.
Conclusion: Those riio kno^ not^God and that obey not the gospel

'of our Lord Jesus^bsihall suffer punishment, eveii.
oternal destruction Tr^TTH^TSce "of theThfoand
f^!irHrft-h~llsry~hr"His might, x:hen He shall coma
to be glorified in His saints,

Hote - Wa&t "destruction" means ue shall see later.

Y. THE FQ'TUHE DE3TIHY OF THOSE^WHO ARE NOT FOUHD WRIT!IEil^H..THS
BOOK OF LIFE.

Rev, 20:15,R.Y. ^
Conclusions If smyono nls "biio judgiucno of groat; vrhito inrono

is not found .rritten in the book of life, he ̂ shaJX
be cast into the lake of flro. ^

YI. THE FOTURE DESTIHY OF THOSE T7!I0 HEGLEGT CHRIST BY NEGIgCTPIG

Matt. 25:41,46,R.Y.-, - "
Conclusion: When Christ comas to judge the nations Ho shall say

to those on His Heft hand (i.e., those who have
neglected Him, by'^cipglocting their duty to His
hungry, thirsty, lonsly, naked, imprisoned brethren),
"Depart from moj ye cursed, into the eternal fire
which is prepared for the-. Devil and his angels, and
these snail go away into eTernal punishment,"

YII. THE FJTURS DESTINY Op-^THE FEARFUL, UN3ELIEYING, ETC.

Rev 21:8-

Contusions; The fearful, and unbelieving, and the abomina
ble, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcer
ers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have
their part in'the lake Which burneth with^firo
and brimstone,

YII I, QHSSTIOHS ANS^YSRED. ^y
First Q,uostion: Is the fire'spoken of as the future penalty

Answer: 1. Note the frequency with which the word fire and
synonymous expressions are used:
Matt* 7:19; Jno. 15:6; "into the fire"*

j;.' - -

•bStf-U
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Is. 56:24; "nait-her shall their fire be quenched",
Heba 6:8; "to be burned",
Heb. 10:26,27,R,V,; "fierceness of fire"
Rev. 20:15; "the lake of fire".
Rev. 21:8; "burneth with fire".

2, Matt. 13:30,41,42; "furnace of fire".

mains fft'e in the interpretatioh of^ the parable as v/ell as ̂in the
narable. Atsaif.- (Cora^re also Matt. 13:47—50).

Second Question: Is the Lake of Fire a place of continued con-oaa ̂  u annihlXgglpn. ?

of being, or' is it TpTsce o ^
existence?

Ans7;er: The punishment of the wicked is spoken of as "death" ,
and "destruction", ^fhat do these words mean in Biblical
usage?

"DEATH."

1. I Tim. 5:5; Eph. 2:1; _ . . ̂ .
First Conclusion: The word "death" is applieu to sinners

while still existing, but existing in the
wrong way - while they have life in the
sense of existence, but not true life,
real life, in the sense of right existence,
(Compare 1 Tim, 6-';19,A.V, and R.V.)

2  Rgv# ^X *Q*

Second Conclusion; The death T/hich is the final outcome of
a life of sin and unbelief is defined in
the Bible as a portion in the place of
torment.

3. Jno, 17:3; I Jno. 1:2; , ^
Third Conclusion: Life is defined in the Bible not merely as

oxistoncQ but as right existence, knowing
the true God, tlio life manifested in Jesus .
Christ, . Death, then is not mere non-
existence, but wrong, debased, devilish
existenceJ3o

"DESTRUCTION."

1. The general use of the, word. Matt. 9:17}
First Conclusion: When anything is said "to perish" Ethe

verb from which the noun commonly trans
lated "destruction" and "perdition" is

[  ̂ derived) it is not meant that it ceases
.  to be, but that it is so ruined that it

no longer subsQ3?vos the use for wluch it
mas deslsnod. ISompara also Mat. 86:S)
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2, The specific use cf the word as applied to the doom of the
wicked. Rev, 17:8,11,

(Note the Greek vrord here translated ''perdition" is the word trans
lated "destruction" in II Peter 3:16,A.V,, and R, Phil, 3:19,A,\»,
II Peter 3:7,R„Y. Now if we can find what the beast "goeth
shall kno?/ what "destruction" or "perdition"meaiis. Turn to Rev, ly^-b
_ turn again to Rev, 30:10, Here we find the beast still in the lajse
of fire and being tormented after a thousand years have passed awar.

second Conclusion: "Destruction" is clearly defined in the
New Testament as the condition of
in a place of conscious and unending tor
ment.

That "destruction" does not mean annihilation is also evident from.
Luke 19:10,

Third Conclusion: The ultliiLaM-hiandltlon of
ceive the mark describedj

^  cWs clous to risen t,

Obiection: "This passage does not refer to tho eternal state as
it speaks of *'day and night®."

Answer:

1. Compare Rev. 4:8; 7:14,15j 20:10;
2. PAtr" TQ'P.O; Cp-ynare with Rev. 20;10;

Third i nn£l...-^^this GondlnliTil-TiiUA^og^
Answer: Matt. 25:41 { Gomp aieRevTs^lO); Rev. 14:11; Compare

II Thoss, 1:9,10 y

Conclus ion: They are torm3nt.3d day, and nighL,.J^an-..-3V^-"^
aiid thoynhavnno rest day nor night,^

Nhat does "for ever and ever" mean?
Literally, "Unto the ages of the ages," Tho expression occurs

twelve times in the Book of Revelation,
Rev. 1:6; 4:9,10; 5:13; 7:12; 10:6; 11:15; 15:7;(14:11)
(also 19:2,3;20:10;) 22:5;

Si«ht times it refers to the duration of the existence or roigh or
glory'of God and Christ, Once to the duration of the blessed reign
of the righteous, and in the three remaining instances to the duration
of the torment of the Devil, Beast, False Prophet, and the wicked.

The word freauently translated "eternal" or "everlasting" means
"age-long," and may be used of a limited P^jod;
"for ever and ever" means "unto the ages Ox tne ages J
See R.V.Marg, and Greek), or "unto ages of ages n
and Greek); i. e,, not merely throughout an age,_but throughout all
ages. It is a picture not merely of years tumbling upon years,
ages tumbling upon ages in endless sucoossioa. It is never in single
instance used ef a limited period. Nothing could more plainly or
graphically picture absolute endlessness.
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Fourth. l|uostion: Whan are th3 issuo^-

1, Jno, 8:21;
\y\ First Conclusion: Those who dio in thoir sins cannot go

whore Josus is,

E, Hob. 9;27,R.Y.;
Socond Conclusion: It is appointed unto men once to dio,

and after this judgment.

3, Jno. 5:28,S9;
Third Conclusion:

4# lAiko 16:26;
Fourth Conclusion:

All who are in their graves who have
done evil shall be raised unto a resurrect
ion of judgment.

Between those who pass out of this world
lost and those who pass out accepted of
God, there is a ge^eat gulf fixed and no
passing from the one side to the other.
The destinies of eternity are 3ettlod._ln
life that now Ts^

May not those v/ho have never heard of Christ
1  fi J L. in this ;TOrld have mother opportunity? _

'iJiO-' ^ cU^-'V- ' ,
""^n^or': ' a^eTHero'niB'''^ Sgriji>ture upon which to build

Fifth (Question:
7

such "anope.
. ill men have sufficient y^ht_iQ,_aond,emn.,them if they

jiQt the hearers
j,, v.,,.*. 4-v» /^-f> +Ua

er~ho"t""6boy . ... . . , , .
o?'''l;he lal7"'aro just before God, but the doers of the
law shall bo justified. For when the Gentiles, which
have not the law, do by nature the things contained
in the law, those, having not the law, are a law \into
themselves: 1'1/hich show the work of the law written
in their hearts, their conscience also bearing witness,
and their thoughts the meanwhile accusing or else exw
cusing one another;)

Note: The passage here quoted was not given to show, as some strong
ly imagine, how men are saved by the light of nature, but how the
Gentilo 1-s under condemnation by the law written in his heart, just
as the Jew is under condemnation by the law of Moses, The conclusion
of the whole matter is found in Rom, 3:19,20,21,22 -

General Conclusion: The future state of those who reject the
redemption offered to them in Christ is
plainly declared to be a state of conscious
unutterable, endless torment and anguish.
This conception is an awful and appalling
one. It is, however, the Scriptural con
ception and also a reasonable one when we
come to see the appalling nature of sin, and
especially the appalling nature of the sin
of trampling under foot God's mercy toward
sinners, and rejecting God's glorious ̂ n,
whom His love has provided as a Saviour,

j

/
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Shallow views of sin and of God*s holiness, and of the glory of
Jesus Christ and His claims upon us, lie at the bottom of weak theories
Df the doom of the impenitent. When we see sin in all its hideon^sn^^
and enormity, the Holiness of G-od in all its perfection,^ a^_d jyi^_£l£r^_
of Jesus Christ in "'all its infinity. "no thing but a doctrine jth^^
who "oersis't in the choloe of sln>
TEihd who~persist in the rejection of the Son of ~S^oC, snall~endure ey^e^^^—
TaFtine anguish, will satisfy the demaiTSs of our owii moral intuit^ions^_
No^in^^r but the fact theft we 'dread sufrering more than we loathe
and mo?e than we love the glory of Jesus Christ, makes us repudiate tne
thought that beings who eternally choose sin should eternally sufier,
or that men who despise God's mercy and spurn His Son should be given
over to endless anguish.

Sixth Q,iiestion: What about our impenitent friends and loved ones?

Answer: a. It is better to recognize facts, no matter how unwel
come, and try to save these friends from the doom w
which they are certainly hurrying than to quarrel vath
facts and seek to remove them by shutting cur eyes to
them. Tou cannot avert a hurricane by merely refusing
to believe it is coming.

b. If we love Christ supremely, as we should love Him, and
r-alize His glory and His claims upon men, as we should
realize them, we will say if the dearest friend we have
on earth persists in trarrnling Christ under foot, he
ought to be tormented forever and over,

,Suppose one you greatly love should commit some hideous wrong againstone y?5 love moie, Ina persist in it etarnslly, wouU you not consent
to his eternal punishment?

Tf after men have sinned and God still offers them mercy, and makesthe tre^endLs eaolllloe of His Son to save them - if they still despise
that mercy and trample God's Son under foot, if then they are_consigned
to everlasting torment, I say: "AmonI Hallelujah. True and righteous
are thy judgments, 0 LordJ"

At all events the doctrine of conscious, eternal torment for impeni
tent men is clearly revealed in the Word of God, and whether
fend it on philosophic grounds or not, it is our business
and leave it to the clearer light of Eternity to explain what we cannot
now understand, realizing that God may have J!^^°;®ason
doing things for which we in our ignorance can see no sufficient ^Q^^on
at all. It is the most ludicrous conceit for beings so
foolish as the wisest of men are, to attempt to dogmatize how a God of
infinite wisdom must act,'' All we..know as to how God will act is what
God has seen fit to tell us.

Tn conclusion, two things are certain. First, the more_closely men
walk with God and the more devoted they become to
likelv they are to believe this doctrine. Many men tell us they J®^®
their fellow men too much to believe this doctrine; but the men who show
Seir Jovfln mSrHractical ways than sentimental protestations ab^tS! thflen who show their love for their fellow men as Jesus Chriat
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thorn, thoy boliovo it, ovon

15

showed His, by laying down thoir lives foi
as Jesus Christ Himself believed it.

As Christians become worldly and easy-going they grow loose j.n their
doctrine concerning the doom of the impenitent. The ^act that loose
doctrines are spreading so rapidly and widely in our day is notiiing
for them, but against them, for worldliness is also spreading in
Church. (l. Tim. 4:1,. ; II Tim. 3:1; 4:2.3 ) Increasing laxity of life
and increasing laxity of doctrine go arm in am, A cburch that dances
and freauents theatres and lives in self-^indulgence during the i ,
enjoys a doctrine on the Lord*s Day that makes the punishment of
wicked not so awful after all.

Second, "men who accept a loose doctrine regarding the ultima^^^^^^^TsS'*^
penalty of sin (Rastorationlsm or Universallsn. or JUmlhllationismJ^-
lose their power for God. They may be very oleyer at
zealous in proselyting, but they are poor at soul-^avi^. They are
more likely to be found trying to upset the faith of those
won by the efforts of others, than winning man who have
f3ll If -ou rea^lv believe the doctrine of the endless,, conocioustokent of-'tL Jm^oLteit, and the doctrine really gets hold of you,
you will work as you never worked before for the salvation of •
If YOU in any wise abate the dootrina, it will abate your jajl-
and apain the author has come up to this awful doctrine and tried to
??nd loma w ofesLSe from it, but when ha has failed as he always
has at last, when he'w^s honost mth the Bible and with himsolf,_he
has returned to his work with an increased curdon
tensified determination to .spend and be spent for tneir salvation.

Finally: Do not bsliovo this dootrino in a cold, ,
merely argumentative way. If you do, and try to teach it, you ̂ 11

men^om it But meditate upon it in its practical, person^
beaSi^s° Stll your hoart is burdonod by tho awf^ poril of tho ̂ oked -

ru™ out to spend the last dollar, If neod be, and_the last
ounce 6f strength you have. In .saving those
certain, awful hell of conscious agony and shan^ to which tney are
fast hurrying, 3^ IuJUaA^
Bi'TTUSTIFICATION.

I. What does Justify mean?^'^

Note The way to decide this is by an examination of the Bjhlical
ii«5e> of * the word and the words derived from it. The question ismSt is the e?m?logical significance of the word? for words are fre-
wntiy Sad ifa mianing widely different from their
1i?Sificance. The Question is. What is the significance „
Ss SetS?Sed by Its usage in the Bible? The way tojdetemine this is
bv taking a Concordance and Bible, and loo-^ing upSicfiSi word is used. The following passages III fm
Illustrate the Biblical usage. In the passages „SstlfF"
Testament, the XICX uses the same Greek verb that is translated Justify
in the New Testament.

Dout. 25:1; 3x. 23:7; Is. 5:23; Luke 16:15; Rom. E;13; 3:23,24;
lake 18:14; See also Rom. 4:2'^,R."7.;
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To'"justify", in Biblical usage, signifies not "to make righteous,"
^ but to "reckon," "declare," or "show to be righteous", A man is

justified before God whaa God reckons him ri^teous.

Note Etymologic ally the word translated "justify" maans "to
make righteous," but Thayer, in his Groek-English Lexicon of the Now
Testament says: "This meanin^:^ is extremely rare, if not altogether
doubtful." \lt is certainly not the New Testament usage of the word,

■y II, How are Men Justified: 3
^  1, Rom 3:20; Gal. 2:16; . . , . , ^

First Conclusion: Men are not justified by works of the J.aw.
No man is justified by works of the law.

Q,uestion: Why not ?

Answer: Gal, 3:10; Because in order to be justified by works
of the law we must continue in all things which are
written in the book of the law to do them. This no
man has done, but all men have sinned. The moment
the law is broken at any point, justification by forks
of the law becomes impossible. So those who are of
works of the law are under the curse. God did not
give men the law with the intention of justifying men
thereby, but to produce conviction of sin, to stop _
men's mouths, and to lead them to Christ, Rom. 3:19,20;
Gal, 3:24; Yet strangely enough there are many today
preaching the law as the way of salvation,

S  B Rom, 3:24* / —
1- ' Second'conclusion: Men are justified as a free gift by
-  God's grace through*the- r^

"is" in" Christ "lesus.

Justification is not on the ground of any desert there is in
It is a gift God bestows without pay. The channel through v/hich it
is bestowed is the redemption that is in Christ Josus,

3. Roij^, 5:9 (Note R.V.Marg.) ^ ^ . u.-
Third Conclusion: Men are justified or counted rightoous

in Christ's blood - i.e., on the ground
of Christ's propitiatory death, (Comp.
Gal 3:13; I Pet. 2:24; Is, 53:6; II Cor.
5:21;

~ The groxmd of justification is the shed "blood of Christ.
- 4. Rom. 3:26; 4:5; 5:1; Acts 13:39; ^

Fourth Conclusion; Men are justified on condition of laiun
.  in Jesus,- ' '

Faith makes ours the shed-blood., which is the ground of jastification
and we are justified when wo believe in Him -who shed the blood. Pro
vision is made for our justification by the shedding of the blood; we
are actually justified when wo believe.
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5, Rom. 3:28,R.?.; 4:5,R.Y.;
Fifth Conclusioa: A man is justified by faith apart from^

works of the law - i. e., he is justified
on condition that he believes even though
he has no works to offer as a ground upon
which he might claim justification.

When he ceases to work for justification and simply believes on Hin
who justifieth the ungodly, that faith is reckoned for righteousness,
and he, the believer, is counted righteous.

The question is not, have you any works to offer, but do you believe
on Him ?/ho justifies the ungodly? Wprks have hothing to do vrith jus^.i-^
fication except to hinder it when we trust in them. The blood of Cnris 4
secures it, faith in Christ appropriates it. We are justified, not by
our Y/orks, but by His v/ork. We, are justified upon the simple and single
ground of His blood, and upon the simple and single condition of our_ ^
fY-it-h. It is exceedingly difficult to hold men to this doctrine of jus
tification on faith apart from works of the law. They are constantly
seeking to bring in works somewhere.

6, Rom, 10:9,10; ^ +.• ^
Sixth Conclusion: The faith that leads to\ justification is

a faith "with the heart."

The heart in the Bible stands for the entire inner man, thought, feel-,
in^ and "ourposQ* To beliavo "fciiG is *bo bslis'va wi^h
whole man. It involves the surrender of the thought, the feelings^ana
the will to the truth believed, A heart faith is more than mere opinion.
It is a conviction that governs the Yjhole inner man and consequently
shapes the outward life,

7, Jas. 2:14,ia-24,R,Y. wrh-! ,^vi
Seventh Conclusion: The faith that one says he has, but whicdi

does not manifost. itself in action along
the lih^J of the faith professed, will
not justify. The faith that justifies
is the real faith that leads to action
accordant with the truth professed.

We are justified simply upon faith, but it must be a real faith. **W9
are justified by faith without works, but we are not justified ^y^^ .
faith that is without works." The faith which God sees and upon rhi h
He justifies, leads inevitably to works which mp can Gou saw the
faith of Abraham and counted it to him for rignteousnoss,
God saw was real and led Abraham to works that all could see and w.mch
proved his faith. The proof to us of the faith is the works, and we
know that he that does not work has not justifying faith,

,  We must not lose sight of the truth which Paul emphasizes against ^
(legalism)on the one side that we are justified on
bf a real faith in ChrisU We must not lose sight of the truth which
James emphasizes, against (antinomianisnOon the other side - that it is
only the faith that proves its genuineness by works, that_justiries.
To the aegalist), who is seeking to do something
we must say "stop working and believe on Him that justifieth the u%oaly.
(Rom,4:5.) To the antinominn, who is boasting that he nas faith ana
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is justifiod by it, tout who doos not show his faith by his works, t/q
must say "what doth it profit, if a man say ho hath faith,-but havG
not works? Can that faith save him? (7as.2jl4,R,Y.) Wg aro justi
fiod by faith alono, but wg aro justified by that faith alono that
works.

8, Rom. 4:25;
Eighth Conclusion: Jgsus was raised h&eause of our justifica

tion.

This doos not moan that Jasus was raised in order that \7e might bo
justified. We i^ere already justified by His death. BocausG we wero
thus reckonGd righteous God raised Jesus from the dead and thus declared
us justified. The resurrection of Jesus Christ is tho proof that God
has accepted tho sacrifice for us which Ho made. Jesus rose as our re
presentative. In raising Him God declared Him accepted and us accepted
in Him.

9. I Cor. 6:11,R.V.
Ninth Conclusion: We aro justified in tho name of tho Lord

Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God -
i, e., on the ground of what Jesus is and
did, and on the condition of our union
with Him, and also on the condition of our
union v/ith the Spirit of God.

III. THE EXTENT OF JUSTIFICATION.

1. Acts 13:39,R.Y.
First Conclusion: In Christ every one that believeth is

justified from all things. (Comoare Rom.
8:1,33,34,R.Y.)

3;9,R.Y.;
The believer is made the righteousness
of God in Christ, Ho has a righteousness
not of his own, but a "righteousness
which is of God upon faith," (Compare
Roi]^ 3:21,22.)

There has been an absolute/ interchange of positions between Chritot

2. II Cor. 5:21; Phil,
Second Conclusion:

and the justifiod believer. V_Christ look pur place, -the place of tho
curse (Gal. 3:13.) He was made sin (II Cor. 5:21). God reckoned Him
a sinner and dealt with Him as a sinner (Is, 53:6; Matt. 27:46), And
when we are justified we step into His place - tho place of acceptance.
We are made the righteousness of God in Him,

To bo justified is more than to be forgiven. Forgiveness is negative
the putting away of sin. Justification is positive, the reckoning of
positive and perfect rightoousnoss to one. Jesus phrist is so united
to the believer that God reckons our sins to Him, The believer is so
united to Christ that God I'sckons His righteousness to us, God sees^
us in/Him and reckons us as righteous as He is. When Christ's work in
us is' completed we will be in actual fact what we already are in God's
reckoning, I John 3:2. But our (present standing before God is absolute
ly perfect, though our (present state)may be far below this. John I'M

V  /
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IV. THE TIIS OF JUSTIFICATION.

Acts 13:39,R.V.
Gonclusioa: In Christ ovory boliQ^Qj' i,s justified frm all

"bliinss^

The moment a man believes in Christ, that moment he beca-iCB united
to Christ, and God reckons the righteousness of God to Him.

I V. wpi B-Rl.srTT.TS OF TfTSTTFTC ATTON. —3

1. Rom. 5:1; . ^
First Conclusion: Being justified by faith, v;e have neaccT?7ith God JihreaitghHCur^ LiCrrd-J^esus Chh

The enmity betTreen the sinner and God is put atray by the cross_(^h_,
2*14-17; Col. 1:20-22), and the moment the sinner believes in Christ
he is justified and has peace ̂ -^th God through our Lord Jesus Cnrist.
He may not ydt knou he has "peace Y/itli God", and so vrill rK:)t haTe "the
peace of God," "Peace \7ith God" has to do vrithv-our standing; "the
peace of God" has to do with out statOo

2, Rom, 8:33,34; . ^ -
Second Conclusion: No one can lay anything uO the cnarge ^

of the justified maiie It is God, the
great Judge, mio justifies; no on© can
condemn^ (Ccmipare^ Rom, 8:1,R.V,) ■

The believer in Christ is made secure against all condemnation by
the death, resurrection, ascension and intercession of Christ.
the death of Christ ceases to satisfy God regarding sin, and when the
intercession of Christ ceases to prevail with God, then the justified
man can be condemned and not till then,

3, Titi 3:7,R.V.
Third Conclusion: Being justified by God's grace, w§_are

made.heirs according to the hope of
eternal life.

4, Rom. 5:9,R.V.Marg. .... - 4,.
Fourth Conclusion; Beinfi justiiied in Gnrist s blood we

shall be saved from the coming OTath of
God.

All who are justified through faith in Jesus Christ will have no
part in that long-restrained wrath of God that is soon to ourst upon
an apostate world. (Compare Jno. 5:24,R.V.) Judgment regarding sin
is past for the believer. His sin has been a3.ready judged and
ished In the death of Christ. X Pet. 2:24; Gal. 3:13; The oniy judg
ment that awaits the believer is a judgment for rewards accordi^ a^
his works have been good or worthless. (II Cor. 5:10; I Cor. 3:11—15.)

Fifth*Conclusions^ The one God :iustifie_aLJ3bJiIl_al,AQ-j£^
God has already glorified in His
thought ahd purpose those whom He has
justified.
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6. Rom. 5:16,17,H.y.
Sixth Conolusion! Those who are justified shall reign in life

through the one, eTen Jesus GShrist.

IV THE NEW BIRTH. ' ' ■ .

1. ̂ .mT IS THE NEW BIRTH?

1. II Cor. 5:17; Gal, 6:15;
First Conclusion: ®te_2jMu^4^h is a new cre«tinn^

2. I Jno. 3:14,R,y,; IJph, 2:l,4,5,R,y.;
Second Conclusion: The New Birth is a passing out of death

into life, the impartation of life to men
dead through trespasses and sins,

Note 1 ~ It is evident that Baptism is not the New Birth, The lan
guage used above does not fit baptism., One of the passages given (Gnl,
6:15) expressly contrasts the New Birth with an outward ceremonial.

The same thing is evident from I Gore 4:15. Here Paul tells the
saints in Corinth that he had begotten tiiem again. If Baptism were the
New Birth this must mean that Paul had baptized them. But la I Cor,
1:14,17, Paul says lr§_ had not baptized theno Cleerly the llm Birth
is not Baptism, ■

That Baptlsm/(is not the New Birth is clear also from Acts 8:13,20—23,
,  In this passage we are told that Simon was "baptized," but that he was
\  "in the gall of bitterness and bond of iniquity," and bound for perdi-
\  tion. Compare also luhe 23:43 with Jno, 3:3,5,

(Question: If Baptism is not the New Bir^, to what does the word
water in Jno, 3:5 refer? ,< ,

Answer: Let us look elsewhere and see what are the agents and in
struments by which the work of regeneration is wrought^
I Pet, 1:23; Jas, 1:13; I Cor, 4:15; Titus 3:5;

In these passages we see that regeneration is wvought by the word of
God and Spirit of God, We are born again by the word of God and the
.Spirit of God, Now in Jno, 3:5, we have the Spirit, Can the "water"
be taken to mean "the word" without forcing the laa^^uage? Compare
Iph, 5:25,26. . It has been said that the Greek word translated "word"
here in Ephesians, is a different word from the word translated 'Word"
whan the Word of God is spoken of. But see I Pbier liS5a Herjti the
same Greek word that is translated "word" in c iBGj, is used'tvrice
of "the Word of God," and that, tooj, in direct cornectjon with regenera
tion by the Word, See also John 15:3 and siso Joan

But some may ask why did not Jesus say plainly Without a figurSp
"Except a man be born of the word and the Spirit"? The ans;ier to this
is very simple. The whole passage is highly figurative. The word
■translated "the Spirit" is itself figurative: means litterally "wind"
and is without the definite article. Literally translated the passage
would read, "Except any one be begotten out of water and wind," In
this the wind symbolizes the vivifyiH^,,elQment, the Holy Spirit, {Ccaa-
pare EzQk, 37:9,10,) Naturally, ti^]f^.bre, "the water" syroholizes the
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cleansing element, the "word", (Compare Jno, 15:3) Tne passage thus
reduced to unfigurative language would read, 'Except any man' be born of
the word of God and the Spirit of God." Thus we would have Jesus
teaching the doctrine afterwards taught by F'.ul and James and Peter.
(I,Cor,4:15; Tit, 3:5; Jas.ljlS; I Pet, 1:23)

Another interpretation is suggested. This takes both wa'ter and
as symbols of the Spirit,,J:hs_^m„,seitl.ii£--iQi^iiJiis_cle.arisi^^ the
other His quickening work. It matters very little, so far as Bioie
doctrine is concerned, which interpretation we accept; for whether or
not the doctrine that men are begotten again by the Word is found hers,
it certainly is found elsewhere. (Jas, 1:18; I Pet, 1:23; I CDr,'^^!,., •>
And, if the cleansing work of the Spirit is not found here, it is
elsewhere. Indeed, whatever woik you find attributed to the Holy
in the Bible, you vail also find attributed to the Word, T^nis is due
to the fact that the Spirit works througli the Word, The Word is the
Sword of the Spirit. (Iph. 5:17), /

A'-'

If it is still insisted that the water here refers topBaptism. it is
still evident that mere water Baptism is not regeneration, for the pass-
ago says, "Except a man be bom of water AMD THE SPIRIT." In any caso,
it is clear that Baptism is not the New Birth,

Not© 2 ̂ "it is also evident that the New Birth is not a mere out*?
ward change of conduct. The language used above does not fit this.

rr,.j. rr.e A/lyeuy /AA
3, Rom. 12:2; Compare Tit. 3:5,

Third Conclusion:' The New Birth is a making anew of the mind.

The word for mind hero includes thoughts, feelings and purposes,

4, II Peter 1:4,R.V,; . _
Fourth Conclusion; The Now Birth is the impartation of a now

nature, even God's own nature^ to the one
who is begotten again.

The natural or unregenerate man is intellectually(t!lisiL^^ truth,
"the things of the. Spirit" (I Cor. 2:14), fcorruptt in his affections
(Gal,5:19,20,21), fporversp} in his will (Rom.8:7), This is. the condition
of every unregenerate man', no matter how cultured, refined or outwardly
moral ho may bo. (See Notes on Present Standing before God J^d Con
dition of Men outside of the Redemption that is in Christ Jesus.) 1
the New Birth God imparts to us His own wise and holy nature, a
that thinks as God thinks (Col. 3:10), ̂fooi^as God feels, as
God wills."^(I Jno« 3:14; 4:7,8.) (II Cor. 5:17,R.V.) Compare Ezek.36.
26,27;

The Now Birth is a most desirable and glorious oxprienco. Just to
think that the All Holy God comes ̂  men sunken in sin, dead
tresspassGS and sins, the vilest of sinners, blind, oormpt, p^^ l^octrino
and imparts to them His om wise, holy and glorious
-of the Now Birth is one of the most precious and inspiring in the wora
of God.
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TT. THW RESULTS 0? TI^ T-rHT^ ■WTRTH. |
1. I Cor. 3:16| 6:19;

First Conclusion: The Regenerated Man is a temple of God;
the Spirit of God dwellath in him»

When anyone submits himself to the regenerating work of the Holy
Spirit, the Holy Spirit takes up His abode in Hinu

2. Rom 6:9;
Second Conclusion; The Regenerate Man is not in the fleshy

but in the Spirit - i, e., the flesh is
not the sphere in v/hich he thinks, feels,
lives and acts; on the other hand, the
Spirit is the sphere in which he thinks,
feels, lives and acts.

Note - While the regenerated man is not in the flesh, he still has
the flesh. Gal. 5:16,17. The new nature received in regeneration does
not expel, destroy nor eradicate the old nature. The two exist side
by side. The old nature is present, but its deeds are to be put to death
through the Spirit. Rom. 8:13, The flesh is present but we are not
under its dominion. It is said by some that "Gal, 5:17 represents a
lower oxperience, but in Rom. 8 wo got a higher oxporionoe when the
carnal nature is eradicated." But in Rom. 8:12,13, we see the flesh
still present but triumphed over.

3. Rom, 8:2; , ^
Third Conclusion; The Regenerated Man is made free from the

law of sin and death.

What the law of sin and d^ath is we see in Rom. 7:14~2-i.

After regeneration the law still works, but the higher "law of the
Spirit of Life" comes in and sets us free from its power. Whereas in
THfl-n merely awakened by law, the "law of sin and death" gets-^,.a perpetual
victory, in the regenerate man the law of "the Spirit of life^in Christ
Jesus" gets the perpetual victory.

4. Rom, 18:2,R,Y. . ^ u.
Fourth Conclusions The Regenerated., Man is outwardly trajis*^

formed by the inward renewing of his mind
so that he is no longer jfashion^d accord
ing to this world.

Note The regenerated man, however, does not at once manifest per
fectly that of which he has the germ in himself. He begins as a babe
and must grows I Peter 2:2; Eph. 4:13-15; The new life must be fed and
developed,

5. Col, 3:10,R.Y.
Fif-th--Conclusion: The Regenerated Man is being made anew

into the likeness of his Creator in
knowledge.

This result of the new birth is a progressive process. The mind of
the' believer is brought day by day into confoimity with that of God.
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5, Rom, 8;5;
SixtH Conclusion.; Tho Regoneratsd Man minds tho things of the

Spirit - i, 0., ho directs his mind toward
the things of the Spirit; sots his thoughts,
affoctions and purposes upon them.

7. I Jno. 5;1

Seventh Conclusion: Tho Regenerated Man believes that Jesus
is the Christ,

Of course the faith that John here speaks of is a faith that is rea.l
io 0, , a faith that enthrones Jesus as C>i:?iGt in the heart. Compare
Matt. 16:16,17; Jno. 1:12,13;

8, I Jno, 5:4,R,v.; /(
Eighth Conclusion^ The Regenerated Man overo-eraes the vror.

The world is at variance with God, it lieth in ths evil one (I O'no.-.
5:19), and it is constantly exercising a povrer to di*ax< the believer in."
to disob.3dlence to God (See context, I Jno.5:3), but the one born of
God by the paver of faith gets the victory over the world.

9, I Jno, 3:9,R.V.
Ninth Conclusion: In the one born of God the seed of God re

mains, and therefore the one born of God
does not nractico sin.

Note 1 What is meant here by sin? Sin here is manifestly
something done. What kind of a something done is define! in v. 4,
"Transgression of the law" or "lawlessness." (R.T,) i. e., such acts
as reveal disregard for the will of God as revealed in His y;ord. Sin
then is here, a conscious intentional violation of the law of God, The
regenerate man will not be doing that v/hich ha knows to be contrary
to the will of God. He may do that which is contrary to God's will,

__but which he does not know to be contrary to God's will. It is not
%ie:raf,ore lawlHeaanass. Perhaps he ought to have knomthat"it was ™
contrair^-fcTtJUd' s wiII, and when he is led to. see it he will confess
his guilt toGod.- Taking sin in a broader sens© than John here takes
it, it is sin.

Note ^ - The tense of the verb here used is the present, which
denotes progressive or continued action. The literal translation of
the passage would be "Every..one begotten out of God, sin is not doing,
because his seed in him remaih.s. ,; and ho cannot be sinning, because
out of God he is Vogotten," It is'^^.^t taught that he never sins in a
ein^lh^-act but it is taught that he i> not goini' on. sinning, making
a practice of sin. What his practice is -^11 a op ear" under the next
head, p

The begotten of God cannot be sinning, because he is begotten of
God, The hew nature Imparted in regonoration renders tho continuous
practice of sin impossible.

10, I Jno, 2:29,R.Y.
Tenth Conclusion: He that is begotten of God praotioea ~

rl ght o Qii.six.oas.4.,-
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Here again we have the present tense (the present participle) denot
ing continuous action. It is evident here that the thought is not
he does ri-hteousness in a single case, but that he makes a practice or
it. By righteousness is meant the perforraance of such acts as are con-
foimied to the straight line of God's will revealed in His word. Righteous
ness is the habitual practice of the one who is begotten of Goa, He nay
do individual acts which are unrighteous, but he is a doer of righteous
ness; 'righteousness" is his practice.

Note - The force of the present tense as indicating continuous act
ion is very evident in this verse. If we took it as referring to a single
act the verse would teach that everyone who does a single righteous act
is begotten of God. Of course this is not meant. It does not refer to
a atngle act of rihhteausness. and evidently the contrasted passage
(Chapt. 3:9) cannot refer to a single act of lawlessness.

11. I Jno, 3:14,R.v.; I Inc. 4:7,R,V.;
Eleventh Conclusionr He that is begocten of God loveth the

brethren.

Question: Who are mc-ant by the orethren?

Answer: (I Jno. 5:1) Those who are begotten of God. The one who
is begotten of God loveth every other one who is be^.otten
of God, The other nay be an Aaerican, or 3r:;;l:!.shiian,
or Negro, or Chinaman; he may be educated or uneducated,
but he is a child of God and a brother, and as such an
object of love.

Question: What is meant by love?

Answer: The follovring verses (I Jno, 3:16-18) dofino wnat John
means by love. It is not mere emotion or sentiment,
but that genuine desire for another's : ood that leads
to sacrifice for him - oven the sacrifice of our own
life if necessary. Tdis love is the supreme result,
evidence and test of the Ne'w Birth,

12, II Cor. 5:17,R.Y, /"V , .
Twelfth Conclusion: In the Regenerated Mail

passed av;ay; jbhey urQ become nevr.

In the place of the old ideas, old affections, old purposes, old
choices, are new ideas, new affections, new purposes, new choices.

13 Tit. 3 * 5 *
Thirteenth Conclusion: T'irough the bath of regeneration and

renewing of the Holy Spirit the re
generated man is already saved.

General Note - These results of regeneration are also its evidence
and tests, especially 7,8,9,10,11, If anyone would -now whether ho has
mndeed been begotten again let hiih inquire, "Are the facts stated under
7,8,9,10,11 true of men?
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II. I^BCISSITY-QILirrTF; ^TFl'T BT'RTH,. -—

\y' l.InO.Sj^i '^'V
First Conolusion: _Jo__aan can sej^tii?. KiH£,dQm. of_^ God axcapt

he "^e" Born again. The necessity Ts iin*
' iversal,

2, Jao 3:7;
Second Conclusion: Men not only nay but mus t be born again,

•Hie ne cessity Is a5¥oIu?te an5~lj^ rative,

Nothing else T/ill take the place of the New Birth, Euucation, noral-
ity, religion, orthodoxy, baptism, reform ~ none of these nor all of them
together are sufficient. Gal, 6:15,

3, Jno. 3:5,6;
Third Conclusion: The reason why nan must be born again is

because all one gets by natural generation
is "flesh",

l^iHiat the character of the flesh is we learn from Paul: Gal, 5:19'-21;
Rom, 8:7,R.V. The '-flesh" is radically and essentially bad. They
that are in the flesh "cannot please God", nor "inherit the kingdom of
God." The flesh is incapable of improvement (Jer, 13:23.) Rhat man
needs is not to cultivate nor to improve the old nature, but to get a
new one. Matt, 12:33,

BT, THE HANN3R 0? THI NEN BIRTH, OR HO"J MEN ARE BORI'I AGAIN. -

1, Jno 1:13;
First Conclusion: Believers are begotten again - not of blood, ■

nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God, The New Birth is
God*s work, having its origin entirely in
God*s will,

2, Tit, 3:4,5; Jno, 3:5,6;
Second Conclusion: God begets men anew through the cl.§ahaii]ig,

j_uickening, renewing' work of the Holy ^irit

3, Jas. 1:18; (Compare Col. 1:5); I Pet, 1:23,25^.
Third Conclusion: "The word of Truth" or "The word of God" i-

(I.E. , the word which is'^'pre"ached by th
Gospel) • is the instrument the I^ly Spirit
uses in regeneration,

4, I Cor, 4:15;
Fourth Conclusion: Men, by the preaching of the gospel^ are

used of God, for the regeneration of believe

5, Gal, 3:26; Jno. 1:12,13; ,
Fifth Conclusion: We become children of God through believing

in or receiving Jesus Christ, " -~—

This same thought is illustrated by Jesus in Jno, 3:14 by a reference
to the brazen serpent, Thebe words are an answer to the question of
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Nicodemus "How can these things he?" (Y.9) As the dying Isx'aelite,
with the poison of the fiery serpents coursing through his veins, was

saved by looking at the brasen serpent on the pole, and had new life
coursing through his veins as soon as he looked, so we dying men, v<ith
the poison of sin coursing through our veins, are saved by looking at
Christ "made in the likeness of sinful flesh," lifted up on the cross,
and have nevr life coursing through our veins as soon as we look. All
we have to do with our regeneration is to receive Christ. (Compare
IlJ^or. 5:17).

In the New Birth the Word of God is the seed; the human heart is thQ
soil; the preacher of the Word is the soT;ar, and drops the seed into
the soil; God by His Spirit opens the heart to receive the seed (Acts
15:14); the hearer believes; the Spirit quickens the seed into life in
the receptive heart; the new Divine Nature springs up out of the Divine
Word; the believer is born again, created anevf, made alive, passed out
of death into life,

ADOPTION.

I. WHAT IS ADOPTION?

1. St^nnologioally the word translated "adoption" rieans "the placing
a son,"

S. In Greek usage outside of the Bible from Pindar and Herodotus
down the two ¥/ords from which the word translated "adoption"
is derived mean "an adopted son,"

3. Scriptural usage;
Rom, 9:4; (Comoare En.4:22,23; Dout, 14:1; Is, 43:6; Jar,31:0;
Hos, 11:1) Rom, 8:15,23; Sph, 1:5; Gale4;5;
These are all the passages in which the word is found. Here
the word means the ''placing" or "adoption" as sons. In re
generation we receive the nature of sons of God; in adoption
we receive the position of sons of God, Regeneration is a
change of nature. Adoption is a chango of position or relation*

II. THE ORIGIN AND GROUND OF IDOPTICN,

Eph, 1:3-6,R.V,
1, Adoption originates in the eternal, soverign, unmerited grace

of God, Not because of any merit seen or foreseen in us, but
because of His own loving, gracious choice. He forogrdained us
to adoption as sons^.-_iie--iil!i„jia± foreordain us to adoption as
sons Jhajgause "were fit for the place; but, having foreordainai
us to adoption as sons. Ho makes us fit for the place to which
He has graciously foreofdaiho'd" usT" ^ '

2, Adoption is through Jesus Christ - i. e., on the ground of ?;hat
He is and does. Because of vrhat His only begotten Son is and
does, He adopts many to be sonsir

III. THE PvECIPISNTS OF ADOPTION, OR 'HIO RECEIVE TBIS GRACE OF ADOPTION,

1. Gal, 3:25,2^rf 1:12,R,V.;
CMblusTon; All those who believe in, orisceive G-rist Jesus,

receive the adoption of sons - i.e?, ihey obtain a
place or right as sons in the family of God#
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lY. TH3 TEIB Og* ADOPTION, OR ."TIRIT TH3 33LI3Y3R R3G3IYBS
HIS PLAG3 A3 A SON.

1. Gal, 3:25,26; 4:6; I Jno. 3:1,2,R.Y,
Pirst Oonclusion: Tho Bolievor has alroady rsooived his

placQ as a son in the family of Goa,

17s no-T havs ths rights of sons; *.to ars not under tutors, t^oTornors
nor la- All thinp-3 in the house arc ours<

2. Rom 8:23; , - ^
Second Gonclusions The full 'rorking out and manifestation ox

our position as sons - the conplotion of
our placing as sons, our manifestation to
the ".'orld as sons of God - lies in tip
future, and mill not be realiJiod until
the body as e-oll as the Spirit is redesmod.
Col, 3:4,R.V,

V. THl PROOF OF OUR ilDOPTION, OH HOIT "3 lUIOT? 3LAT 173 HA^/U THE
PLAGE OF SOUS IN THE FAULT OF GOD,

1. Gal, 3:23-26,R.Y.
First Conclusion: Wo knom by tho oxplieit statomont of God*s

Word that ,v:3 arc no longer under tho tutor,
lam, but have a place as sons in the family
of God,

2, Gal, 4:6; Rom, 8:15,16,R.Y,
Second Conclusion: Bocauso \!Q are sons, God has sent the

Spirit of His Son into our hearts. This
Spirit of Christ boars mitnoss togothor
mith our spirit that ve are children of
God, crying, Abba Father,

YI, Till RESULTS OF ADOPT ION.

1, Gal, 4:6;
First Conclusion: God sends the Spirit of His Son into our

hearts, crying Abba Father,

2  8 * X5 *
Second Conclusion: We are delivered from bondage and fear, and

brought into filial trust in God,

3, Gal, 4:4-6; 3:25,26; ^
Third Ccncluslon: Wo are delivered fe'cai tho bondage under tho

lam to servo in the liberty of sons.

4  8# *
Fourth Conclusion: Having received a place as children v;e are

made heirs of God and joint heirs mlth
Jesus Christ, We are made heirs of all
God is and all God has.
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_  I.-Leaning of sanctificatiorx.-
^  1.-Separate.-(Lev. 2Srs~Nu-i. 8; 14 I CIi. 15:15) .

(1).—oec apart.— ^ \
Ir a .-Dedicate.- (Nun. 7 tSB II ICi. 12; 18) .
i- b.-Devote.-(Lev. £7:£3.29 Nu i. 18: la) .

(2).-Sanctuary.-(139 tines), (Ex. 15:17 85:8 30:15.24 56;1,5,
4- 6 24- 38:25-27 Lev. 4:6 5:15 10:4 12:4 16:35 19:50 20:5 21; 12.15 --.8: x,
.37:4,25 Nuu. 3:36,31.52,36.47.50 4:12,15.16 7j 9 ̂15,19 ,25,51^57^, 43^49^o5.
01 e? 73.79.85.86 8; 19 10:21 1^1,3.5.16 19:30 Josh. :c.b I On. 9:-^9
2il'l9 24!5'"^8:i6 ir^."W8 26:18 29:21 30:8,19 56:17 Neh, 10:39 Ps.
6^2~68:24 73:17 74:3.7 77:13 78:54.69 96:6 102:19 114:2 134:2 loO^l ^
™s'a7 8:14 16:12 43:28 60:13 63:19 Jer. 17:12 51:51 Lam. 1:10 2:7,20__^£lL
Dzek.'TrTl'^8TF"9lT'Tr:l6 23:38.39 24:21 25:3 28:18 37:26.28 4-1:^1,^,5
42:20 45T2I 44:1.5.7-9.11.15.16.27 40:2-4.18 47; 12 46:8.x0.21 Dan. 8j^,
13,14 9:17,26 lunos 7:9 Zeph. 5:4 Eeb. 6:2 9:1.2).1 1 11^ j / \ ™* 3 G

2.-ila 11 ow,- (Ex. 20:11 28; 58 29 :1.21 40: 9 Lev. 12:4 19:8 222, Oj, 5_i
''5:10 i'o.r}i. 3:13 5:10 6 :ll 16:37 .38 18:8, £9 Deiit. 26 :15_I Sam.
rirn 8:64 9—7"ir"lcrrT3: is n or. selli Jer. 17:23 Ezek. 20-20 44^
Mat, 6:9 Lu. 11;2) .

"gT-Holy.IlLev. 20:7) . .

H.-Lliat was sanctified.-
1.-Sabbath.- ^

—(Tr~Day.-(Gon. 2i3 Ex. 20;11 Deut, 5:12 Neh. 13:22 Jer.
17;22,34.27 Ezek. 30:12,20 25:38 44:24).

.*S fo) .-Year
(3) Jubilee.— (Lev. xo:xO). ^ >

2. -Eir stborii. - (Ex. 13:3,12 Num. 3:13 8; x7 Deut x5_j_W) .
3.-Holv things.-(Ex. 28:38 30:29 I On. Nen. x^EJ^Z)^

(l).-Tabernacle.^TlE: 39:43.44 40^ Lev. .
(2) .-Temple.-(I Ki. 9:3.7 II Oh. 7:16.20 29:o,1d,17 36^) .

a.-Furniture.- . _ ,
fa). - Alt ar o f Burnt 0 f f er ing. - (Ex. 29:56 .37.x4t

40:10 Lev. 8:11,15 Nuj'u 7:1). ^
—  (b).-Table for shewbread.-(I xam. 21:4-o).

(F) .-Layer.-(Ex. 40:11 Lev. 3;11)•
(6.) .-Censers.- (ilu'a. 16 : 3v ,58} .

b.-CouFt.-(l El. '8:64 II CFTTTtJ.
c.-Offerings.-(Ex. 29;27,53).

(3).-Ir ie sthood.-
a • —Peopxf

(a),- Aaron.-(Ex. 28:41 29 :a 1,eA 40:13 Lev. Q• 1 <■ > 3^) .
(b) ,-Aaron's sons.-f-Ex. 28:41 2^:21.44 Lev. 8;50) .

b . — Gar'lent s. —
'(a).-Of Aaron.-(Ex. 29 : Lev. 8:30) .
(b).-0f Aaron's sonsI-'(Ex. 29 ; 21 Lev. 8:30).

4.-Mount Sinai.-T^:. 19:33).
5.-possessions.-

(1) .-House.-(Lev. 27:14.15) .
(2)'.-FiiId.-(Lev. 27:16-19.22) .

6.-FaSt.-(II Ki. 10:20 joel 1;X":15).
7.-Food.- (1 Tim. 4:5) .e-m 8.-Head (Num. 6 :^"11).
9.-Sheep gate.-(Neh. 3:17) .
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10.-God's name.-dsa. 29:23 Szel-:. 36:23 Ifet. 6:9 Lu. 11:2).
11. -Ghur oh. - (p'ph. 5; SBTT" '
12.-Hunan bod:/-. - (I Thes. 4:4 5: £3) .

m.-Vvlio are sanctified.-

l»-God.-(l£a. 8:13 29:23 I Pet. 5:15).
rp ♦-In.-

a. -Them that corae nigh Me. - (Lev. 10:15).
b .-Pharaoli.-(Ex. 14:4,17).
c.-Israel (Lev. 22:32 Nu:ti. 20:12-14 Deut. 32:51 Ezek.

20:41 £8:25 56:23 39:271. ' ^ """"
d.-Zidon.-(Szek. 28:22).
e.-C-og.- (Ezel<. 58:16).
f.-Righteousness.-(Isa. 5:16) .

(2).-At lIeribah.-(Nuni. 20:12,13 27 :14 Deut. 32:51).
2.-Chri3t.-(Jno. 10:36).
3.-Pecple.-rE-:. 31:13 II Ch. 30:17 Isa. 13:3 Ezek. 37:28 44:19

46:20 Joel 2:3.6). '
(1).-Aaron.-(Ex. 28:41).
(2K-Prie3ts.-(Lev. 21:8 II Ch. _5:11 Ezek, 44:19 48:11) .
(3) .-Le-^iBs.- (Nura. 8: 6-22 18;S) .
(4).-Eleazar.-(I 3am. 7:1).
(5) .-Jesse.- (I Sam. 16:5") ,
(6) .-Job"^ c>iildren.-' '( job . 1:5) ,
(7). -ler e iiiali Ier. 1:5),
(8),-Disciples,-(Inc.~T7:17.19).

^  (9) ,-Saints,-(Acts 20:32 26:18 I Cor, 1:2 6:11 I Thes. 5:23
^ II Tim. 2:21 Heb, 5:11 lude iTT^ ^ """

no) .-Gentiles,-(prpm. 15:16) ,
\J (11) ,-Husband.-(I Cor. 7

(12) .--.TifiPni Cor. 7:1^T7"
17,-1.110 sanctixies.-

1.-God.-
ri) .-The Father.-(Ex, 31:13 Lev. 20:8 21:8,15,23 22:9,16 ler.

1:5 Ezek. £0:12 37:28 7no. 10:36 17:17 I Thss.'""5:23 lude 1).
TfT.-The Son,-(I Cor, 1:30 Heb. 2:11 13:12) .
(^).-'Th0 Holy Spirit .-(Rom, 15:16)',

2.-Others,-
(1).-People,-

a .-Levites,- (Ileh. 1":47) .
b.-Roses.-(Ex. 19:lO,14 Lev. 21;8).
c. - Joshua. - (-Jo sh. 7: IST»
d.-Samuel.-(I Sam. 16;5).
6.-lob .LTlob . 1:5).

(2) .-Ob.-'ects.-
a.-The Temple.-(^iat. 23:17).
b.-The iatar.-(Mat. 2'3Tm".

5.-Self,- ^
[T) .-God.-(Ezek. 38:23) .
{t).-Christ.-(Ino. 17:19).
(3) .-Priests.-(Ex. 19:32 I Ch. 15:1.:; ,14 II Ch. 29:34 30:5,24).
(4) .-Levites.-(I Ch. 15:12,14 II Ch. 29:5,15,34 30:15).

^  (5).-?eonIe.-(Lev. 11:44 20:7 Nui. 11:13 losh. 3:5 7:13 I 3a.r.
16:5 II Ch. 31:18 35:6 Isa. 6c:I7} . ^ ^

7.-Eo\v sanctified.-
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1«-By God's glory.^(Ez. 29:45).
2.-By bl'oofl.-

(1) ,-Cf aniiuals,-{Heb. 9:13).
(2) .-Of Christ.-(Heb. 10; 10 ,14,29 13 ;_12) .

3.-Oil.-{Lev. 8:12).
l.-Txnlth.-dno. 17:17,19) .
5.-Uord of God.-(Jno. 17:17).
6.-Eaith in GSr:lst.-(Acts 26:18) .

;'I.-Purpose of sancti'fication.-
1.-Personal holir^ess.-(I Thes. 4:3) .
2.-Service.-

(1).-To minister unto Go5.-(Ex. £8:41 29:1,44 40:13 I Saci. 7 ; 1
I ChTTsniClLr.
(2),-Sent on raission.-(Jno. 10:36).
(3) .-QoorUTorAs.-Tir Tim. 2:21) .

VII.-Blessing oT sanctiflcation.-
1.-Oneness witlT" ChiT'st .-(11613. 2:11) .
£.-preservedt-(I Thes. 5:23 Jude 1).

.(%
fi'
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H., SANCTIFICATION.

WHAT DOES SANCTIFICATION *

First Meaning: Lev. 27:14-16;Num. 8:17; II. CAron, 7:16; Jer. 1:5;
Matt. 23:17; Jno. 10:36; /-

First Conclusion: To sanctify means to__seaar.ala or -^,t. apart-^^-
0Qd. Sanctification is the process of setting
a^rt or state of being set apart for God® This
is the primary meaning of the word.

Second Meaning: II Chron. 29;5,15-18; Lev, 11:44; 20:7; I Chron.
15:12-14; Ex. 19:20-22; I Thess. 5:22,23; HQb.9:13;
I Thess. 4:7,R,v.; I Thess. 4:3;

Second Conclusion; To sanctify means to separate from ceremonial_
or moral defilement, to cleanse. Sanotificatioi
is the -orocess of senarating, or state of being
se? aralel,..,ilrcmL..QeremotniaL-.jex-,maxal-nief-l .

The two meanings of the word are closely allied. One "^cannot be truly
separated to God without being separated from sin.

Third Meaning: Ezek. 20:41; 28:22; 36:23; 38:16; 39:87;
Third Conclusion: God is spoken of as being sanctified by the

revelation of Kis own character, hot that He
is made holy but shown to be Holy.

II. HOW ARE liEN SANCTIFIED? — 3
■

1. I Thess. 5:83; Jno. 17:17;
First Conclusion: God sanctifies men.

Sanctification - the separation of men from sin and separating them
unto God - is God's own work.

As it was God who in the Old Dispensation set apart the firstborn unto
Himself, so it is God who in the New Dispensation sets apart the believer
unto Himself and separates him from sin,

2. Sph. 5:25,86,H,v.;
Second Conclusion: Christ sanctifies the Church. S:iaotification

Is Christ's work.

By the giving up or sacrifice of Himself, Christ sets the C'.nroh upart
for God. The sacrifice of Christ puts a difference between the Church
and the world, just as the blood of the Passover Lamb put a difference
between Israel and the Sg5H)tians, (Ex. 11:7; 12:12,13;) Hob, 10:10,R.V,
By the offering of His own body Jesus Christ has forever set the believer
apart for God," The cross stands between the believer and the world. He
belongs to God.

5, XI Thess, 2:13; I Pet. 1:2;
'  Third Conclusion; The Holy Spirit sanctifies the believer, •

Sanctification is the Holy Spirit's work.

Just as in the Old Testament type, tabernacle, altar and priest were
set apart for God by the anointing oil (Lev,8:10-12) ̂ so in tne Nev/
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Testament anti-type the believer, vho ^^irts'Ssf
set anart for God by tlis anointing of the Holy Spiri • . ,

^ Holy spirit?s vorklm ia the heart that hto llth
-fiiLoLs, and thus separates thoboliever sin gS.Is
Divine graces of character9 and makes him fi
16-23.

FourthSnJlilion: Believers are sanotlflad\hrpUiSJ;to|ii^
from''?hfmss1f5eruSde^hl^uli!^e1af,Vnfeetrur-apS^'f°r'
God, (Compare 1 Jno, 1:7,9)«

In the Old Testament the blood of the saorlfloefrom the GUILT f ,,®®=^Xod^of°Srisrol«anJe3 torbellever from GUILT
the New Testament tne blood of Gnriso cis^anses
of moral offenses and sets him aparu for Goci.

..W
5. Ino. 17:17 |R.V. rt+T f i n the truth» the Word

Fifth Conclusion; We are sanotified !Ui_tn—„——
of God.

The uord cleanses from the presence of sin, separates us from It. and
sets us apart for God. tPs,119:9,11) Jno. lo.3,

_  AS « bring our lives lif,S3ed'aIrpit'«af.''anr'
imperfections of our lives and hearts aiO , / mn 13'10).
we are more and more separated from sin unto God, (Jno. 13.10).

6. I Cor. 1:30,R,"7.
Sixth Conclusion: Jesus Clirist was made unto us from God

sanctification.

Separation from sin and separation to ication
ChrlsL By tho appropriation of onristue^obta^^
thus provided. The °°"'"^~"^kaorfebt''sanctifIcatlon Is provided
completely are we sanctified. But poiioct sauuuA
?rFim, jLt as perfect wisdom tô inLolling
appropriate as Word, wc arc made Bhrist-
Christ, presenuod to Ub oy xne opixxu
like and bear fruit, Jno, 15:1-^7,

a. - T T ,• -mra -i - •" com'olote possossion of over
cor^or^of So^dconpletky sabctlflod.

7. Hab. 12:10,11 (IJota '<14). ja^toicers of God's hollnass
seventh Oonclusioh, 'atolnlstration of chastise-

mont by our Heuvenxy Father,

Note - The word "holiness"
same word as tho one translated r precisely the samei^rrlFu^eCanfi^lrt?Slrd^.rc^?fI;a^t^^^^ tho^Hevlsod
Version,
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3. Heb. 1S:14,R.V.
Sighth CouQlusion: Sanctification is so.;ething that we must

pursue, or se3.1c earnestly, if we are to ; ,;jj
obtain it. While it is God's work we n
have our -part in it; viz.; to make it the
object of our earnest desire and pursuit,

9. Rom, 6:19 (last half), 32iR.V.
Ninth Conclusion: Wo attain unto sanctification through

presenting our nenbers as servants (liter
ally "slaves") to righteousness und becom
ing ourselves bondservants unto God,

10 II Cor, 6:17* 7:1*
Tenth Gonclukon:* We perfect holiness by cleansin;. ourselves

from all defilement of flesh and spirit.
To this end we are to come out from among
unbelievers, refusing all alliances with
them and touching no unclean thing.

It is, of course, under the guidance and in the power of the Holy
Spirit that we do this, but it is we that do it,

11, Col, 1:21-23,R.V,
Eleventh Conclusion; The completion by Christ of the worlc of

sanctification in us - i. o,, our pre
sentation before God, holy, without
blemish and unrenroveable - is conditioned

A  upon our continuance in the faith, ground
ed and steadfast,

'  Note t If we have a genuine faith we will so continue, Heb, 10:39,

• - 12, Acts 26:18; J
Tnolfth Conclusion; We are sanctified by faith in Gi-.rLaii. j

Sanctification, just as justification, Regeneration and Adoption, is,
conditioned upon faith. Faith is the hand that appropriates this as all »
other blessings of God, '

III, TrLM do: 33 SALTCTIFICATION TAiCl

1, I. Opr. 1;S,R,?.; 6:11,R,v.; ^ ^ ^ ^
First Conclusion: AH members of tne Cnurch oi God already are;

sanctified in Christ Jesus, L

The moment anyone becomes a member of the Church of God by faith in
Jesus Christ, that moment he is sanctified,

Question: In what sense are we already sanctified?

Answer: (a) Heb. 10:10,14 (Compare v.l)
By the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for

^  all we are cleansed forever from all the guilt of sin, .
wo are "perfected forever" as far as our standing be- |
fore God is concerned. The sacrifice does not need to j
be repeated as the Jewish sacrifices (v.l), Tne work •
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l3 ton© onoe for all, sin is put a\7ay {Hab, 9:26, Compare
Galo 3:13) foraver, and we are sot apart forever as God^s
peculiar and eternal possession,

(b) There is another sense in which every believer may be already
sanctified, (Rom, 12:1). It is the believers present and
blessed privilege, and immediate and solemn duty, to present
his body to God a living sacrifice - not some part or parts
of the body, but the whole body with its every member and
every faculty. Such an offering is "well pleasing to God,"
(R.V.Marg,) As God in the Old Testament showed His pleasure
in an offering by sending down fire to take it to Himself, so
when the whole body is thus offered to God He still sends

^  down fire, the fire of the Holy Ghost, and takes to Himself
what is thus presented. The believer, then, so far as the
will, the governing purpose of his life, the centre of his
being, is concerned, is wholly God's or perfectly sanctified.
He may and yd 11 dally discover, as he studies the l/ord of God
and is illumined by the Holy Spirit, acts of his, habits of
life, forms of feeling, speech and action that are not in con
formity with this central purpose of his life. These must be
confessed to God as blameworthy, and be put away, and this de
partment of his being and life brought by God's Spirit and
the indwelling Christ into conformity with God 's will as re
vealed in His Word,

The victory in this newly discovered and unclaimed territory can be
^  instantaneous. For exaraple, I discover in myself an irritability of

temper that is manifestly displeasing to God, I can go to God and
fess it, renounce it and then instantly, not by my own strength, but by
looking to Jesus and claiming his patience and gentleness, overcome it
and never have another failure in that direction. And so with every
thing in my life that I am brought to see is displeasing to God,

2. I Thess. 3:12; 4:1,10,R.V,; II Peter 3:18,R,V,j II Cor, 3:18,
R.V.; Eph,4:ll-15;
Second Conclusion! There is a progressive work of sanctifica-

tion; an increasing in love; am abounding
more and more in a godly walk and in pleas
ing God; a growlng_in the grace and the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ; a being transformed into the image
of our Lord Jesus" from glory unto glory,
each new gaze at Him making us^more like
Him; a growing up intoChrist in all things,
until we attain unto a full-groT;n man, unto
the measure of the stature of the fulness
of Christ,

3, I Thess, 5:23,R.v.; 3:12,13;
Third Conclusion: The Complete sanotification of believers is

something to be sought for in prayer, to be
^  accomplished by God in the future.

It is at the coming of our Lord Jesus with sll His saints that He is
to establish our hearts unblamable in holiness before our God and Father
and that our spirit and SQul and body are to be preserved entire without


